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~ It ABBOTT SATS TEDDY
r-ISNOT A CANDIDATE

Perwonal Friend, and
oonoruu AnoctoU HUKm EmH»Ucdl|rttuit Roowrelt Is

Not a Candidate.

Cornwall-on-Hudson. N. Y., Jan 5.
Col. Theodore Roosevelt is not a candidatefor the Presidency, according
to Lawrence F. Abbott, President of
the Outlook Company of New York,
with which Mr. Roosevelt is actively
associated. This statement is made
la the Local Preee, a'weekly newspaperpsbliahed here, the home of
Mr. Abbott.
The statement is a lengthy one and

reviews My, Roosevelt's connection
with politics during the last
l|)re« It was brought out. so
the editor of the Local Press says,
when he asked Mr. Abbott whether
Mr. Roosvpelt is a candidate for the

. Presidency. ,
;

"Yon must understand to begin
with.** Mr. Abbott says in what Is
termed a dictated statement, "that
whatever I say In answer to your
question I say solely on my own responsibilityand without any consultationwtth Mr Roosevelt.
"~~You ask me whether Mr. Rooseveltis a candidate for the Presidency.**1 answer, No, He Is not a

candidate, and he doesn't desire to be
a candidate. He has discouraged and
is discouraging in every possible way
all talk of his candidacy, and he will
take no active part of any kind in

) the contents of various candidates.
contests which are always in evi.denee fOT two or three months precedingany National convention.'*

Mr. Abbott then reviews at length
Mr. Roosevelt's connection with nationalpelttics daring the last three
years *Ta order to understand 'the
|W.l potxucai situation with retardto^b£ Presidential nomination
next Humgtpr" He then telle bow
Mr. Roo^^velt declined the Rspn^tl<annomination in 1908, "which h«r
very enatty could have had." and how
Mr Taft*s worn tn*t Ion and election
were bronght about."

CBl.n WAVE ACCOUNTED FOR
WE'YE BEEN TILTED NORTH
.

Father Odcnbach Finds Part of the
I nited fltalPN Has Taken Riant

Toward Canada.

Cleveland, Jan. 6..The earth's
\ surface has been tilting since 10 A.

K. Chriatmaa Day. J
Father Odenbach, a learned se Imolog1st and astronomer, reports that

&, - the tilting is being recorded and
£-measured by the delicate InstrumentsIn St. Ignatlus's observatory.
Tbe tilting so far has been 1-16 of an
inch In 1,000 feet, so do not be

1 alarmed; tbe rases will not be tlltsd
? from the malntelplece or* the pictures

set awry.
The -tlhing is from tbe jjnited

States toward Canada, but this counRvtry Is not likely to slide Into the Dominion.*

The toting affects a floe, or giant
triangle, with a line from Newbnryport.Mass., through Blmlra, N. Y..
and Cincinnati for its base -end Its

L..< ape* In Canada. Cleveland stands on1 this floe. It Is as if aslant under the
earth was pushing It In at the upper
end and another pushing It out at
the southern end.

I&-\ Such tlltlngs are usually due to
some known canse, Father Odenbach
says. Bach Htb. piling up of an Immenseweight on the southern shores

Bp'*-
_ *.the Great J.akes. Bui he can asssign no canse for fhls disturbance,

considers that the recent earthfltafckein (be Middle West was only
" aincidsnt of It.
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THK LJQOOR INTKRK8T8 AND
THB TRANSPORTATION COMPANIESMAY OOMB1NK

TO BLOCK MIJ.

.

Before adjournment of Consrew
Unitod 8t*tea Senator W. 8. Kenron,
of Iowa, Introduced a bill CO pi-ohlbit
the transportation companies from
healing into restricted territory,
plritpu* lienors consigned to said

territory.

w«(MrwnS^ « Oijnwmir*

- 3*0:rt<* 'S. KfiMYON,
iq r- if ev«

t; iwj r
Tbia bill, It la understood, will be

fought vigorously by thetransportatloncompanies and the liquor Interest*of the country, and a lively time
Is e*po£ted.when it finally comes up.
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; WmCB UP BALE

Under spd by virtue of the Powe?
of Salp contained In a Deed of Trust
from John B. KiUingsworth and wife
Mattie W. KiUingsworth, to the
undersigned, J. R. Clark, trustee.
dated. December 1st 1909, and recordedIn the Register's office of
Beaufort county. North Carolina, in
Book 147, Page 590 et seq.. default
having been, made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured,the
undiUM)! J- R- Clark, trustee
will nd day of January
1912, | jjfoNftdgh noo^ sell, fori
cash, at tci the high-t
est blddajshefore the Court House!
door in pagfclpgton, North Carolina,
ths. faiiiib'n described.real property.tojyl^.

First> Iftown as the Myers land;
Beginni^gtf the second corner of a
tract oflfifift conveyed to* J. O. B.
Myers tigFJBk. Bonner by deed dated
June 2ffth- 1854, which said corner
Is in thKVenter of the ditch, which
ditch lieftjk^the Northeast corner of
the road T&llng from J. O. B. and
W. R. Myers farm to the Bath road
whlrtr point" 1s South 50 West 119
poles frh'ifS' the Westraost corner of
Robt. Pntmer's 64 0 acre patent;
thence,, running with the W. R.
Myers lino North 4 0 Eaat 119 polea
to W. R. corner, which is the
4th corner of said tract purchased by
J. Q. B. Myers from Jos. Bonner;
thence. South 50 East 320 poles to
one of, Robt. Palmer's corners;
thence, along Robt. Palmer's line
South 61 East 336 poles to Robt.
Palmer's corper in. Ping Pond;
thence, wttb Palmer's line South 40
West to W. R. Myer's cornpf,deed of division between

W. R. kyers; thence.
Nort£ It West 245 poles along W R.
M^ra line to the head of the ditch
that iMtlito ill* cleared land of w
R. MjMP'ffjjh the cleared land of J.
O. B.. Myfra; thence, along siid
ditch Northwestwardly, or the nme
OursO. continued, 227 poles to ,the

said wi4] thOnce, along' said ditch
and Afad to the beginning, containing5^ J acres, more or fees.

Secondi &now n as the Jones land;
Beginning. It the 4th corner of the
tract of taunt purchased by J. G. B.
Myers from Jos. Bonner, It being the
Westmost corner of the Robt. Palmer
patent, and the Northeastern corner
of th£' tract ^described above
and running North 40 Blast 66 poles;
thence, from said WestrihRt corned
of Robt. Palaver patenAoutta 87
"West 68 poles to a sweet gum;
hence, Kt^w^i4t> po'es Jo a ptfrslm
qn tree;,y°Tth East 121

T(l; tber "o;squtji 12 West loo
?o!e«fc South 40 West ««

oo)es*t| i*+'fNus1nnli\g. Containing
110 acrtfl, more er lees.
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Third! Known u tb« KtMh land. (
Beginning at the Wlndley and Bur-
bank corner running South 1 East 44 5
poles to the Waters and J- t. Kill-
ingsworth lias of marked trees;
thenc« with the said Waters line of
marked trees South 3d West 71
poles; thence. 8outh 39 Week 96
poles with the said line of marked
trees to the Myers Has; thenoe. North
60 West with the said Myers line to
the corner of said Myers lead, which
Is the banning corner of the Jones
land above described; thence, with the
Jones line North 40 Bast 88 poles;
axyl theses, with the said Jones line,
ndw owned >y Killlngsworth. North
11 Mast 100 poles to 4e Wllklas
lias; thence with the said Wilkins
lias North, 68 Bast to the beginning,
containing 38 acres, more or lees.

Fourth: Known as the Harris
Home Place. Beginning at the 8th
corner of the Palmar oatant rtmnlna

North 145 poles to the load owned
by J. B. KUUngsworth, known as the
Roland land; thence, with the said
Roland lino South S« Woat 194
poles to the Intersection of the Utj
windier lino sad the Mayo Wallace
line; thence. South St Bast 194 poles
to the old road leading from Bath to
the Myers farm; thanes, with the said
road North "4 Bast S3 poise to his
oorner; and thanes, with the said
road North 47 Mud' 14 poles to the
beginning, containing 144 acres,
mors or less. It being the land conveyedto John B. KUUngsworth by
Roana Squires by deed dated

, and recorded In Book 117,
Pas, 71. V'

HWjfctlW
above, being the Intersection of the.
Levy Wlndley Una -and the Mayo
Waters line, and running thence
North SI. Weet 14 polee to the Hot-,
land Jones Une; and thence, with the
said Holland Jones line North CI
East 103 polee to the Southeast cornerof the tract of land owned by
KUUngsworth, and known as the
Fortlscue land, and the corner, of t^s
tract known as the Home Place;
thence, 8outh 37 East 31 poles with
the llhe of the Home £laoe to his
corner; thence, South 79 Bast 48
poles; thence. South 10% Weet "88
poles to the t«evy Wlndley line;
thence, with the said line South 88
Weet to the Harris tract of land, and
with that line continued the same
comrse 307 poles to the beginning,
containing l^^cres, more or lose;it/ being the 8ms land conveyed to
J.ohn B. Killingsworth by Mayo,
Trustees by deed dated January 9.
1891, and recorded In the Register's
Office of Beaufort County In Book
78. Page 683.

Sixth. Known a# the xFortlscoe
land. Beginning on the main, road

frpjo ytijifrflpn
ftf H>»

iRoUnd u-wt- OJ ^
J. T- Nicholson, running South 37%
o«i »« yuioa lU IUB nuilBQU JUUN

Tana. iaa iho mwr at m§ funiae
tract above described; thence. North
with the line of the Roland tract,
now owned by J. B. Klllingsworth,
61 East 115 poles to the line of the
Home Tract; thence, North 38%
West 65 poles to the corner In the
Home Place where It corners with
the Win. Wlndley land; thence, with
'the said Wlndifcy line North 47%
West 85 poles to a^orher; thepce.
North 77% West 42 polls; fhen<?e.
North 19 West with the Fortiscue
lane 53 poles to the mad;" thence.
South 86 % West 35 pole^Htf Campbell'slane? thence. South $5 West 28'
polos to the beginning et the said.
Washington & Leichv|lle road, containing126% acres, thorp or less, it
being the same land conveyed to
John B. Killingsworth by "Maqprti W.
and Alice Fortiscue ou RJftrCn 2,
1903, and recorded in Book 120,
Page 211, of the Register's Office" of
Beaufort County.

Seventh: Described so as to includethe Home Place and the Blakelyland; also thrit part of the Home
Place known locally as tlfe WaHace
land: Beginning at Jos. Wlndley's
corner in the main rnn of Pungo
Swamp, and running South 16%
West 160 poles to the main road
leading from Washington* to Leechvllle;thence, the same cousse continued120 poles to the Wm. Wlndley
corner In the line of the Fortiscue
land: thence, with the line of the
Fortlacue land South 33 M East 65,
poles to the corner known as the
Holland Jones corner In the Fortffueand Roland lines; thence, South
37 Bast 31 poles; thence. South 73.
East 48 poles; thenoe. South 10V4
West 88 poles to the line known as

West toO. A, Wlndley's and 3. B.
K'UImt worth':'

Kor'.y 22

It \6jnft a corto** fn ti e * *h' Jlv'dUur
the --lv r' jlv. one

place; thence; the samo course eon-

'<» Ctafc,
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; Washingto
:lnued 110 pole, to the rxx\ of Pungo
Swamp; thence, up Mid iwirap, fta
rarkrtis courses, 176 poles to* the
toglnnlag. so ss to Include U>th the
Bl&kely land and the Home Piece
land of John B. Killingsworth, containing441 acres, more or less.
This the ltth day of December,

Nil.
J R. CLARK.

Trustee.
Small, MacLean A McMullan. Attys.
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North Carolina. Beaufort County..
Superior Court.

Harris Hardware Company and
others, wa Moore Lumber Company
.Notlee of Sals.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court or Beaufort County.North Carolina, m the above entitledaction, the undersigned. A. M.
Dummy, as Receiver of the- Moore
Lumber Company, will on tbe lBth
day of January lilt, at It o'clockNoon,god for caah, at public auction,
before the Court Ho&ae door la
Washington. N. C.. the timber,
fights, prtveleges and eassmests describedlifthe following deeds, vis:

1. Deed dated October 1th. 1111.
from Oeorpe Adam® and wit* and
othhra to Moor* Lumber Co.. recordedIn-Register's Office of Pitt eotml*.
North Carolina, la Book B 10. pa«o
01. '

5. Deed dnled October .... 1111
from B. T. Stokes and wife to Moore
LumfeePCo., which la recorded la the

ia».
from jfoaep& Naddock and wife to
llMnUmkar Co,. Which luiMM
la tho JU»t.ter'e Offlco of PluCo.aOr.North Carolina, In Book'B 10,

- 4. Plod dated October 1911
from D 6. Stoke, and wife to Moor.
I,amber' Co which 1. recorded la the
RecWrf! OtBee of Pitt Coutr,
North Carolina. In Book B. 10, pafe

6. flood dated October If11
from Jeoae Haddock and wife to
Moore Lumber Co.. which |s recordedla the Rectater'. Offloe of Pttf
County. North Carolln., id Book B

4. Deed dated October 1911
from W? B. Harper and wife to
Meore Lumber Co., which la reoorded
ta the Rectoter's Orflce or Ittt
Couuty, North Carolina: in Book B
10. rut 61.

T. Dwd dhted Jan. 14th. Hot.
bom Qdwhrd Ina^thihnaa. and
wlfaiaqd others to Moore Lumbar
Co.. true^ la rwoordod in the R*ifl.
ter'i 0«oe of Pitt Couatr. North
Carollah, la Book P 1. pace ill.

Office Crayon\Coantj. North Caro4taa.la' Book Ul. nair. 14f J !
A" K. DUMAY,

Jan. l.'rtn. RacaWar.
.1-4 l»a-wk 2*wk«

./ » :- r a-.r\ ; -. --y % c '

North Carolina, Beaufort County. In
the Superior Court.
Kingan ft Company vs. Wi A.

Bridges.' Notice Of Execution Sale.
By jclrtue of. an execution* directed

to the undersigned from-the Superior
Cojift .of Beaufort County,. I w£U on
Monday,. the 4th day" of February,
1912. twelve o'clock noon, at the
Court house door of the said County
seU,^£he higheet bidder, for cash to

satisfyA«ald execution all,, tee right,
title and Internet of the. said W. A.
Bridges and all Internet which he
owned' therein on June 17, 1991, in
the following described real estate,
to-witT

"A piece or parcel of land lying in
the town of Washington and known
and designated as follows, vis:'-East
by t^e line of the old J. A W. R. R.
Co.; on the .South by Abr^m Oorhan'sland; on the Week by thylaad
of Henry Hooker, containing ISO
feet In length and 79 feet In width."

This 19th day of December. 1911.
OBO E. RICKS,

Sheriff or Beaufort Count*.

; v-..-* £« -

;

ts.r rrisge Mad* C-ay.
Gretna Green. Scotland, bad®ma famoustor Its celebration of Irregular

icarrlfcg.M e'or many years the aver*
age wag five hundred The
.'trKBior I ccn»i*Jjd only of an adff le"

"alon, Ko ore uTtgiasea. by tte couple
rhat tbcy wore hwrbnDd and wife, tbtr
selng riCrlcpt to constitute a valid

smith), tc
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BRIEF ROTES DF INTEREST I
CATHERED HERE RRDIBERE
TV etleery thread rMorVd 11 1

ebor£ sero at 7:30 this mprnlag. No
wonder the prices were raised to see
"The DerU" lest night.

.,1- i, '"it1 liO't
usKfetM^fchnnkti.WfpVMtlV* «

tymee/pg OaM i
i»ln*>«>#*»-B«wewLowV OO--» ed ,
Monday. ,
.. Commnnton aerrlose eg.the Pint. ]
M. X. end Presbyterian cherchee to- 1
Borrow. |

* * *
i

The Ftret Presbyterian church ex-
poets soon to operate Its organ by
motor power. the committee baring
the matter In charge, having collecteds goodly sua toward establishing
the power.

see

Tntlsw In AU PkntoPem.. II.. .. ski
day of the Kplphany.on which Ueomuiemor.tedthe alalt of th, Mail to
athlahaw. and tlia maalfoatatlon of

Cbrlat to tha Oaiitilaa. Appropriate
aervtcaa were held In Satnt Petera
church thla morning.

haita if Nihil

ral and'placed a math on tha bier
of the'admlral, who had bSec InU* *>»%*

AIT SouU Unitarian church tha sasket
being wrapped^ a.rear admiral1* i
flag* and tha Star* and 8j*tpes. The 1
service* w*re conducted by Prwlfl|||
Taft'a pastor. Rev. U. O. B. Pierce.

During: tha "services the famous
"Paul Revere" ball, which ran* out
a warning to the minute man for the
first battle of the- Revolution, was
tolled.

After thaceremonies at the church
eight petty officers from .the U. 8. 8.
Dolpin preceded by prominent'naval ,

and military pallbearers, bore tha
flower-laden casket to a gun caisson.
A military escort, commanded by
Rear Admiral Sidney A. Staunton,

jand {composed of the full hridage of
midshipmen from the Naval
Academy, two companies of bluV r
Jt kets, four companies of marines
and a battery of artilery, made u£tha. funeral procession -to Arlington
NMimm1»nlm»iifJ. ^

j At the grave "tape"; were sounded
and a salute of thirteen rum fired.

KW HKADACHlS-A<i.''£i?i$rWif
..>IWitUl«r frtyn Coldi, Rm, gtomrk or Nervoba Troubles. CapoBtno
«!H roller* you. It's liquid.pleasantto take.sets Immediately. Try
It tOe >Io. and Iflr at drua storm

Decided Hit.
Did AlfT make a hit at the Uteri

ary clttbr 'Tguelh be did. Ha pronounced'Lea Mlaerablea' la a brand
new may. and then alluded to It aa

. Victor ifajfrsya maktertntaDa."

/"* Body Bloat.
A Maryland man eloped' with bis

,
saeetbeart'e twin by mistake. and 4s
now happy. Tble will be e bed * blow

. tor the aoul-muUUe -.-CleShiand PJalO
Dealer. ».»..
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ARE REAL BARGJ*
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NEAR RICHMOND VIRCINJA

Wmm « Kaaott late PlfMcf and
Wee Chief o# Seowta Vadv

r -- *>

Ve.,Jea. t..Ongtole
FoUti'Owons die* fM hie MBON)
wtate of Glen Alton. I£ Henrico
sounty, tftif mltoo from Richmond,
net night. He wm alone In bin
low of rooma ease for (to

lenraats. Of late Captain Caneini
fead bean at «Mi wttf*tenants and
neighbors becmnee be bad reatrleted
Hunting and fishing an kin preeero*:

Captain Caseous -waa chief of
Hon[i under Stonewall Jackeon -and
»«.*»» H. nlo.d fun. In th.
West-as an Indian fighter immediatelyafter the Confederate war. » -Ha
had wide connections tn England and
Ireland and formerly spent much of
Me time abroad. V* -

Standing over six feet in height.
at auporb obrrtqu.. ud woarift* ft
CowIn. iMftrd and ftftlr. "C»pt Cocoon.wftl ft aan of otrlfclaft ft|>t
ftM. Ho WM .1 MKlMlimlH

la thft Coefefteeu Votana*' o»»«ft
(nation attractad general attentionat the reunions.

The School Board am glad to aneaonoathat they 'have secured m

reoemmeaded.Mies Ruby O. Penny.
of.aaar Ral.lah ah« la a gradnata

III. lahan a yoar'a *»rt la tlw dM*
arratorj of maate, Boaton, Maaa. In
addition to bar callage tralnlag aba
baa had aoma yaam yaaatlaaj aaparl\
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Women Win RIsM rrleoe.
TweWe Bret-elex mln Tor aacal'taeeId the Mllie.nl im! nodtm II»i'

*M»e» el Combine,, oslemttr. Ear-
Wad. fcaee boon aaarJad tbli >nar |o

Pr1«. of «W ««a .la» aad
tor tbe ant niltA .ere mu la "SB

, . j#
JjwMReceived
? Victor. Vietroiaa and. \
*»-**. fW-iti * m

chines. New Ediaon
and Victor Records for '<*&
w *

January.
Call aiiid hear tht latestaong hits.' Jg
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